Anthony H. Murphy
November 20, 1983 - May 15, 2021

Anthony Harold Murphy Sr. was born November 20, 1983 to Joseph Murphy Jr. and
Bridget Fisher in East Meadow, NY.
Born and raised in Roosevelt, Long Island, Anthony developed a love for music (the
drums being his instrument of choice), art, fashion, sports, cars and most importantly
family & friends. Growing up in Roosevelt, he was very active in the many youth programs
at Memorial Presbyterian Church where he was able to form strong bonds and lifelong
friendships. In 2001, Anthony graduated from Roosevelt High School, where he was a
member of the 2000 Long Island Championship winning football team, and BARRY
Career & Technical School where he studied in culinary arts.
In August 2002, Anthony made the brave decision to enlist in the United States Marine
Corps where he honorably served for 7 years. Anthony did 2 tours in Iraq, earned 6
medals, 2 ribbons, and 3 Certificates of Commendation. After his faithful service in the
USMC, Anthony made Maryland his home where he was employed at the Washington
D.C. VA Medical Center as the Logistics Manager.
Anthony will always be known for his huge smile, humor, honesty, advice, and most
importantly his huge compassionate heart. He will be remembered for the love that he
extended to his family, his friends, and to everyone who knew him.
Anthony leaves behind his parents Joseph Murphy Jr. and Bridget Fisher, Ella Fisher
(grandmother), siblings Jawan Murphy (Roberta Murphy) , Elder Ellashia M. Spaulding,
Brandon Fisher, and Jovon Johnson. His beloved children, Airyn Murphy (Roneisha
Hamilton), Theodore Murphy, and Toni Murphy (Raynesha Brown). Janice Gowie (Aunt),
Ronald Murphy (Uncle), Lisa Murphy (Aunt), Phyllis Fisher (Aunt), and John Fisher
(Uncle). Mia Murphy (Niece), Mekhi Murphy (Nephew), Jacob Murphy (Nephew), and
Serenity-Rien Spaulding(Niece). Tyesha Grace (Cousin), Rhonda Murphy (Cousin) and
Jasmine Murphy (Cousin).

He is predeceased by Makayla Murphy (daughter), Anthony Harold Murphy Jr. (son),
Willie Harold Fisher (maternal grandfather), First Sergeant Joseph Murphy Sr. (paternal
grandfather), Dorothy Murphy (paternal grandmother), and host of beloved family &
friends.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Anthony H. Murphy, Please Click the Link
below.

Marshall-March Funeral Homes - May 26 at 10:43 AM

“

Sending prayers to the family. I just want to let you know that Anthony was one of the
kindness person i have met here at the VA. I would come in fussing and he would
always say Ms. Curry how can I help you. In that instants I was fine and rational. I will
truly miss my co-worker and friend. God has gain a great angel ! Taunya R Curry
Chief Nurse Ambulatory Care Services.

Taunya R Curry - June 03 at 01:21 PM

“

It is with the deepest of sympathy that I extend my heartfelt condolences for your loss
Joe Murphy & those of your family. I had forgotten that our sons shared the same
birthday. There are no words other than I love you my friend and I’m here if you need
me. His service was inspiring and his legacy shall live to n through you and your
family & his friends. How WEALTHY you all are to have had this remarkable man in
your lives....let him live on thru you all!!!! Thk you for allowing me to be a part of this
celebration of his life. I’m so touched and greatful for the inspiration I received. Much
love and blessings always.....Suzette

Suzette Davis - June 03 at 12:18 PM

“

Raynesha, my Nubian Princess, I am so sorry for your loss. Please know you and
family have mine and Charles' heartfelt sympathy and continued prayer during this
difficult time. Blessings......Ms. Judi

Judith Lewis - June 03 at 10:47 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

June 03 at 08:22 AM

“

My Heart is so heavy right now. Anthony, I miss you, My Co-worker and My Friend.
Screaming your name throughout the warehouse to find you sitting at your desk,
Shaking your head "Whatzup Key, what we got going on Today. So many memories I
can laugh about, the looks we gave each other during meetings, only we knew, we
were LMAO....We could always laugh, and get the job done, no matter what time and
or what project.

Keyana - June 03 at 07:01 AM

“

Angela , Michelle, Aunt Hadiyah, Tunisia, Raushana purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

Angela , Michelle, Aunt Hadiyah, Tunisia, Raushana - June 01 at 06:37 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

June 01 at 06:00 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

June 01 at 05:55 PM

“

Anthony was such a warm and gentle person...we connected immediately...he will be
greatly missed not just by me but others as well

Ricardo Daniels - June 01 at 03:52 PM

“

My Co-Worker, My Brother, My Birthday twin, as we both always spoke of growing up
in Brooklyn, making our days at work pass by with the music turned up!! One of the
kindest, honorable, respectful men I have ever known, your conversations were
always meaning full, words were always articulate!!!Anthony was the definition of a
TRUE friend who loves his family, his coworkers and his friends. You will be missed
tremendously… till me meet again Murph!!! Love ya!!

Diana DeJesus - June 01 at 08:19 AM

“

We spoke Friday and as always you was making it happen. We've worked on many
projects together and never would you complain. I appreciate you kindness and
compassionate at work. You are the environment so pleasant to work you. You will
missed. God called you home way to soon, but he needed a Strong, good Angel.
Rest Easy fellow co-worker. The June blood drive will be in honor of you.

Cybil Mewborn - June 01 at 08:03 AM

“

Sacred Duty Spray was purchased for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

May 31 at 10:37 PM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

May 31 at 09:50 AM

“

Anthony, you will be missed Lil Big Bro. As my close Co-Worker I have no one to
take such a long time to tell me what you needed help with (work duties). I will never
forget them calls “What up D. Grimes I need your help… we would laugh and joke
about it all. Bruh I miss you and will ALWAYS remember you. Love you Bro

Darnell Grimes - May 30 at 09:16 PM

“

Anthony thanks for being the Man you were. You will be truly missed. My GOD Bless your
soul as you received your Wings. This is my Prayer to you my brother. My GOD Bless your
family. Gone but never forgotten
Michelle Johnson - May 31 at 08:07 PM

“

In loving memory of a real Brother, father, friend, and most of all child of God. This is really
hard because losing someone you really love is the hardest. Our loss is a big gain for God
Kingdom, I will always keep you and your family in my prayers.
Daniel Pollard - June 01 at 03:24 PM

“

You will surely be missed Anthony. You had a great gentle spirit that will forever be missed.
Rest in peace.
Michelle Heslop - June 03 at 08:15 AM

“

My brother Anthony you and I connected the first time we bumped into each other.Both of
us being former Marines and all. I considered you my little brother.You will truly be
missed.Take your rest my brother until we meet again.
Henry N Crews - June 03 at 10:45 AM

“

Anthony was a simple Brooklyn Boy who worked in the Warehouse when we first
met. He was smart, funny and the most sincere young man you could ever meet.
Even while working, he always took an interest in learning about those who worked
around him. Anthony always had an intuition to when anyone was having a bad day,
only to talk through it and help realize that all was much better than it seemed. He
was truly devoted to his family and beamed that proud dad smile when he thought of
his children. He was always looking for ways to brag about his wife and looked for
ways to continue making her smile. The loss of this young man is acute to all that
have ever engaged but we can all feel blessed for knowing him--even for the short
time.
Simona H., Andrew D., and Stephen B.

simona hunt - May 28 at 02:18 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

May 28 at 12:31 PM

“

Anthony was a great dad to my grand daughter Airyn and best and loved friend to my
daughter Roneisha. You were what being a man is about. You are missed. Brenda
Harbut

Brenda Harbut - May 28 at 08:51 AM

“

Anthony was my coworker for about 2yrs until I moved to another Department. He
was such a gentle giant. I am really going miss him saying, What’s up Ricky Limes.
My Heart goes out to his family.

Ricardo Limes - May 28 at 07:41 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Anthony H. Murphy.

May 27 at 03:12 PM

“

My wife and I send our condolences to the family
My name is Smokey I’m a PittMaster, and a coworker of Anthony, what a great
person, from the day we met I’ve enjoyed being in his presents
I make this smoked chicken salad and he love it like crazy he would ask me when he
saw me and would say hey Smokey you got any chicken salad today, it was so funny
to hear him ask me for the smoked chicken salad and if I said no then he would say
what kind of BBQ man are you ,when I did bring it I would watch him eat some of it
and ask him what you think man, he would just look up at smile and keep eating it,
that told me he was satisfied
I’ll miss his famous question, and smile, hey Smokey you got any chicken salad
I guess I’ll have to make some to take to haven when it’s my time , you’ll be missed
my brother
Love you man
Smokey aka Darryl

Darryl Perry - May 26 at 11:11 AM

“

My thought and prayers are with the Murphy family. I got to work with Anthony while on
detail and he truly was an awesome and amazing young man.
Yolonda McKenzie
VAMC (NOLA) retired
yolinda McKenzie - May 27 at 03:19 PM

“

My sincere condolences go out to Bridget and the Family so sorry for the loss of your son
Anthony .I know he was an amazing soul after hearing about him throughout the years. My
prayers are with you all.,
Veronica Hernandez
veronica hernandez - June 03 at 10:03 AM

“

We the March Family and Marshall-March Staff wish to extend our deepest and
heartfelt sympathy in the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and
your family in your time of loss. We know and understand that you have received
many expressions of love and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the
memories you cherish of brighter and happier days help to ease your sorrow and
comfort you always.

Marshall-March Funeral Homes - May 25 at 10:20 PM

